Each January, Catholic schools around the country celebrate the value that Catholic education brings to students, families, parishes, and communities.

Tell about one way you will celebrate this special week.

What is one thing do you enjoy about your Catholic school?

Can you find them all? They may be across, down, or diagonal...

- Community
- Family
- Celebrate
- God
- Lead
- Mass
- School
- Week
- Serve
- Succeed
- January
- Faith
- Catholic
- Mass School Serve Learn Lead Succeed
- T R D N D F A M I L Y A L A
- I E O B R E S I C M T E C E
- C E J E C A E U H B E I F A
- S S D Y T D E C O T L Y A S
- S N A U O C V L C O A E K C
- Y T A C D U N A H U A T E H
- E R L O N T A T D L S A E O
- V H S M J M A S S C L R W O
- R T R M L C S O U R H B I L
- E E D U M M S T H M D E M H
- S J A N U A R Y T Y L L L T
- I I E I L E A D I C S E M I
- D C S T L G O D A Y R C N D
- C I E Y E U A S F A C L E M